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Erumua on Luther

stage unb 1,385 stage. tuo bu Vlntidjrift hrilten. tuo am au4 fda
QJreueltucfen au (!nbe !ommcn tuirb, 8a~Ien, bie ~re fiefonbmn ~
rigfcitcn ~abcn unb mit bcncn bcz: menfdjtidje IB~ bid au hm aeldt
Jjnt. !U. 11. 12. i>ic 8a~Icn tucrbcn tuicbet fl1mflotifdj au faffen fem. 'Md
fie aciocn an, bnfs QJott bic strilfJfat unb ~cimfudjung nidjt Tangri bcmun
Iiifst, ntl er in feincm ctuigcn !Rate fJeftimmt ~t. - i>aran IDGlm 11m
uni ocniiocn tamm unb nidjt IBottui' trcifJcn. Unb cnbtidj !ommt
W
cbltuort
6djfu[J1uort. bnl
an i>anict, bal l:toftlUOrt: .i>u afJer.
ilnnic(, enbc
oc~c ljin, fJil bal
lommc, unb ru~c, bafs bu aufffqcft in
bcincm stcif nm enbc bet stage", 18. 18.
!Bir finb am enbc. e1 tuar nuz: tuic cin fflug burdj biefe , _ .
rigcn fc(f tcn ffai,itcI. minoft nidjt allc 6djtuicrigfciten finb f,efp~a
unb cd(iirt luorbcn. Wudj ber gelc~rtcftc unb cdc.udjtet[fe 6djrlftaul•
fegcr
fidj fJcfdjcibcn mil(Tcn unb bie mannigfailigc IBeillrit
tuirb ~iet
GJottcB anftnuncn. V(fJez: bal ift !Int unb gclllifs, bafs ba1 eanae lbl4
i>anict fcijrt:ftrcua
aum
ilurdj
i!idjt,
Bladjt
burdj
auz: atone. but4
aum 9lcidj, auf rauljct iBa~n gc~t•1 Jjimmefan. Per upera ad
astra. Darkness and light both speed God's glorious way. ma, ill
bcr 2Bcg bcr ffirdje
Illar @ottel. 60
cl im ffltcn l:cftament, fo ift d
audj im Wcucn
stcftamcnt.
!ZBnl i!utljcz:
,rop~ctm
bon bcm
OefdieI
cinmaI fnot, ba[J lllit tuoljf in bicfcm i!c&cn nidjt allcil berftcijcn IDff•
ben,19> bnl girt nudj, unb biclrcidjt nodi in er~oijtem !11lafse, ban 11cm
!proi,Jjcten Sl)nnicl. !Ber ba mcint, bfc 6djrift burdjaul
bcr[fc~
au
an unb
jtl .mc~r fcmcn
au !onncn,
bcz: mndjc fidj
bicfcl IBudj. Der IDCr
rcdjter
~cill&cgicrbe
in
ben finbcn mill, bon bem allc ,ropijetm rcllcn
unb lllcilfagcn. bet fin bet audj in bfcfcm IBudjc bcn !11lcnfdjcnfoln, Ilea
!Jlcffial. bcn 6tiftcz: bcl <Bottclrcidjel. bcr immcr filt fcfnc.lir4e Jtrcftd
unb
gcgcn bcn <Satan, gcgcn bic m!ert
grgcn bcn Wntidjriffcn unb lier,
hJcnn cl aufl Jjodjfte ge!ommen ift, fcine ffir• crretten unb tlDig fie•
fdigen unb bcrljcrrli~n tuirb.
1!. ff il r &z: in Ber

Erasmus on Luther
1518-1523

Erasmus, like Luther, was an Augustlnfan; like Luther,
a priest; like Luther, a preacher-at Paris; like Luther, a Doctor
of Theology-of Turin; like Luther, a teacher-at Cambridp
lSll-1514.
Andreas Carlstadt declared Erasmus
prince
"the
of theologians," superior to St. Ambrose and St. Augustine.
coz do not see among the old theologtam any they ean J,gltlmately prefer to you," wrote Bud6.
12) XIV,S3.
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John &:k Informed him, "Almost all acbolan are EresmJan•"
Calvin calls hJm "the honor and delight of 1etten."
MeJ•nchthon was "a simple soldier under the atandarm of
lrumus."
In the beglnnJng he was to Luther "our honor and our hope,
tbe king of literature."
To Chausonette he was the "divine Erasmus," the "new
1Y1111elfat!'
Conrad MutJanus and Beatus Rhenanus testified he merited
the honon of a god. Wilhelm Nesen wrote: "Thou hast the power
to bestow Jmmortallty."
He was courted by four kings and the Kaiser, by bishops,
cardlnais, and four Popes, many of whom gave hJm pensions and
valuable present■•
"In countless letters I was addressed as Thrice-great Hero,
Prince of Letters, Sun of Studies, Champion of True Theology."
To this unique a1'bite,- elegantian&m of the intelligentsia of
&arope, at the request of Luther, about the close of 1516, Spalatin
wrote: An Augustinian, a great admirer, said the great scholar
hid not correctly interpreted the "iualitia" in Romans and had paid
too little attenUon to original sin.
Keen eyes!
The little rift within the lute,
That by and by will make the music mute.

A cat may look at a king, but a king need not look at a harmlea, necessary cat. No answer from Olympus. Though Spalatln
ukecl for one, none came to the obscure monk in an obscure mudbole at "the end of clvlllzatlon."
Luther to John Lang on March 1, 1517: ''I am reading our
Erumus, but every day my regard for him grows less. That he
should 10 boldly attack the religious and the clergy for their
llnorance pleases me; but I fear he does not su&iciently vindicate
the rights of Christ and the grace of God. . . • How different is the
Judgment of the man who yields something to free will from one
who knows nothing but grace! Human matters weigh heavier than
divine with Erasmus."
To Spalatln in November, 1517, on Erasmus's Colloquies:
'"The reader Js compelled to laugh and Jest over the vices and
mJseriea of the Church of Christ, which ought rather to be complained of before God by every Christian with the greatest
lamentations."
Erasmus sends greetings to Luther in January, 1518, and on
Karch 5 forwards the Thesea to Sir Thomas More, the greatest
Englishman, and to John Colet, the famous Dean of St. Paul's, and
complalm to hbn: "The Roman Curia must be lost to all sense of
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ahame; for, what can be more ah•melea tban tbae repeatecl Indulgences?"
In May Erasmus exp: ewed his candid admlratlaa of the
to Capito, ad on September 3 Capito Wl'Ote Luther: -:l'be oplDlaD
Erasmus baa of you, that is, how honorably and IIIDcerel¥ be •
mires your d.laputation on Indulgences."
Erasmus to Rector John Lang at Erfurt on October 17: -X bar
that Luther is approved by all good men. . • • I tblnk Im 2'1aaa
will please all, except a few about purgatory, wbfch they who Dllb
their living from it don't want taken from them. I haft Prierias's bungHng answer [the Dialog]. Luther ha aid mlDJ
things excellently well. • • • Unlea we stand by him wb8D be 11
right, no one hereafter will dare speak the truth. • . . He ha bem
a public benefactor by forcing the controvenlaleta to examine tbe
early Fathers for themselves. • • • I do not understand what JICllaeaaed F.c:k to take up arms apinat Luther. I perceive tbe rule
of the Roman bishop aa it is now to be the pest of Cbristmdom.•
W. S . Lilly, secretary of the Catholic Union of Great Britain,
writes: "It is one of Erasmua's sharp and true saylnp: 'Ortlt
drove out of the Temple those who bought and IIOld; but tlae
who buy and sell have driven Christ out of the Church.' Kalar
Maximilian declared the Papal Court drew out of Gennany •
revenue a hundredfold greater than his own."
Spalatln reports about Luther's firm stand before Cajetm at
Augsburg: ''Erasmus of Rotterdam gave Doctor Martin arat
applause, aa did almost all the University of LouvalD, and DIIDY
eminent persons in divers lands."
Urged by Wolfgang Capito, Luther, on March 28, 1519, wrote
Erasmus to get him to come out openly for Luther's muse.
Audin, a French Catholic, comments: ''What· an adept be 11
in the language of adulation and the artifices of episto]my ldp!!
Would he not be taken for one who had grown old In tbe courtl
of Italy?"
Odd! A German "boor'' with a fine Italian hand!
Erasmus answered on May 30: ''Dearest brother In Christ:
Your letter showing the keenness of your mind and breatblnl
a Christian spirit pleaaed me very much. I cannot tell you what
commotion your books are raising here. • . . h F,ng]and there are
men who think well of your writings, and they the wry gratest.
You have friends here, too, one in particular. What you hue
done, keep on doing. I have cut some 1oob Into your commentaries on the Psalms; they look mighty good to me, and I hope
they'll do much good. In the cloister at Antwerp there Is a prior,
a pure Christian man, who loves you boundle81Jy; u he ...,., be
waa formerly your pupil He is almoat the only one who preaches

n-
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a.mt; the rat preach either fables or for their pocket. The
Lard Jesus grant yc,u from day to day more and more of Bis
8plr1t to the sJmy of Bis name and the good of all"
Cudlnal Campegl was offended at tb1s letter of his &tend.
Amlln ca1la Erumus "one of the glories of Catholicism"; but
he mmmentll: "Erumus deceived Luther, for that be had read the
ftua on indulgences ls proved by his correspondence with his
frlenda at that time. This wu one of the lies pec:ullar to Erasmus
ml which Invariably told against htm...lf. • . . In the history of
the llxteenth century there ls not to be found a more weak or
elernln•te soul than his. • • • Of religious convictlon, or avowed
creed, there ts none. . . • The Franclsc:ens considered him the
pat dragon of the pu]mtst.. whose head was to be crushed."
On the ume day Erasmus wrote Lang of Erfurt: "I hope that
the enclea.von of yourself and party will be successfuL All the
beat minds are rejoiced at Luther's boldness. We shall never
triumph over feigned Cbristlam unless we first abolish the tyranny
of tbe Roman See and of its satellites, the Domlntcans, the Franciscans, and the Carmelltes. But no one couJd attempt that without
I lmOU8 tumult."
To the Elector Frederick on April 14, 1519: ''Every one who
knows the man approves of his life, sln.ce he is as far as possible
from susplclon of avarice or ambition; and blameless morals find
favor even among heathen. All those who attack him do it with
ferocity, raging against him, but neither warning nor teaching
him, u though they thirsted for blood rather than the salvation
of IOu1a. May the Duke prevent an Innocent man from being
IUffl!Ddered under the cloak of piety to the impiety of a few!"
To Melanchthon on April 22: "Every one here at Louvaln
apeab well of Luther personally. • . • He seems to have said
ICIIDe tbinp weJL"
On May 18 he wrote Wolsey, England'•
magnlfirent
most
eudlnal and statesman: "The man's life ls approved by the
unanimous consent of all, and the fact that his character is so
upright that even his enemies find nothing to slander In it must
comlclerably dispose us In his favor." He was not vain enough to
pus a judgment on a man so remarkable. "Erasmus will always
be found on the side of the Roman See."
Erasmus heard Luther at Leipzig held Popes and coun.clla
hid erred and many of Huss'• articles condemned at Constance
were Christian, and cried out: "I fear that Martin will perish for
his uprightness; but F.c:k ought to be called 'Geck' " - fool
Erasmus wrote Pope Leo X In August, 1519, saying men of
letters praised God for such a pastor, the perfect man of Plato,
gold tried In the fire, now the iron age become golden, Hercules,
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U)yaea, Marius, Alexander, the Lion of the tribe of Judah, 11111
asked to be allowed to dedicate the lllf'OfU to him.
To Bishop John Fisher of Rochester OD October 1'1, 1519:
Elector of Saxony has written to me twice. He tells me tbat la
supporting Luther, he ls aupportmg rather a prhdple tba a
person. He will not permit Innocent men to be oppre11ell la 1111
dominions by malicious pel'IIONI who rather aeek tbemaelves tban

-n.

Christ."
To the Elector-Cardinal-Archbishop of Mamz, the Primate al
Germany, on November 1, 1519: "The best men are thole who are
least offended by Luther. • • • His enemla admit tbat he 11
a person of good character. . . . A spirit which sboWI spJendill
marks of Christian doctrine ought not to be borne down 11111
extinguished. • • • They shout out 'heresy, heretic, bereslan:h,
schismatic, Antichrist,' and not a word beside.. • • • Proposltlolll
taken out of Luther's writings have been condemned as beretlea1
which are found in Bernard and Augustine and from them are
received as orthodox and edifying. • • • They thint for hum111
blood, so eager are they for the capture and destruction of Luther.
Such conduct ls worthy of butchers, not of divine.. The LouvalD
theologians may call themselves meek, but they are thlntlDI for
Luther's blood and demand that Luther shall be arrested all
executed. . . • The Gospel of Christ has faded out; In a little
while the last spark of Chrlstlanlty would have been extinguished,
and we should have been enslaved In a wone than Jewilh
ceremonial. . . . What unworthy motive could Luther have had!
He wants no promotion. He wants no money. . . • The aered
writers are set aside as antiquated. No word of Christ is heard In
the pulpits. . . . If Luther has been intemperate, this is the explanation of It. . . . He has spoiled the trade In Indulgences. .• •
He places the Gospel above scholastic dogmatism. . . . To know
Greek ls heresy. To speak grammatically ls heresy.•.• I think
It is their fault if Luther has written too Intemperately•••• About
those propositions of Luther's to which they object, I make DO
question at present; what I do question, however, are the method
and the occasion adopted. Luther has dared cast doubts on Jndulgences; but others before him have made exceedingly rub
statements about them. He has had the temerity to speak somewhat moderately about the power of the Roman Pontiff, but othen
had previously written of it In extravagant terms, of whom the
principal writers were the three nominlcans Alvarus, Sylvester,
and the Cardinal of St. Sixtus. He has been 10 bold as to contemn
the conclusions of St. Thomas, which, however, the Tloznlnl«'IDI
esteem almost more than the four gospels. He has presumed to
raise some scruples about the matter of Confession, a mbject which
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tbe monb UN perpetually for entangling +.he ccmaclencea of men.
Be bas not haltated in. a measure to cut ulde the judgments of
tbe Scboolmen, to whlch these latter attach too much Importance,
allbough they are not in. exact accord about them; for they
alilDp them eventually, introducing new ones to take the place
af the old.
It bu dlstreued pious minds to hear in. the unlvenltlea acucely
• alq1e dlacoune about the doctrine of the Gospel, to see th.me
acred autbon, so long approved by the Church, now considered
antiquated, to hear in. sermons very little about Christ, but a great
deal about the power of the Pope and the opinion of recent writers
thereon. Every diacourse openly manifests self-interest, flattery,
amhlt1cm, and pretense. Even though Luther has written somewhat
Intemperately, I think that the blame should rest on these very
happenings, • • • And yet some who are causing these tumults are
not doing lt from a zeal for the Pontiff, but are abusing his power
for their own enrichment and unjust domination. • • • In these
tempestuous times there are many things of which he [the Pope]
Is not aware, many things also which, even if he wished to do ,so, he
c:ould not control •.•
"Luther has written much that was Imprudent rather than
Impious, of which the worst 1n their estimation ls that he pays
little tribute to Thomas, that he lessens the profits from the in.du]gences, that he shows small regard for the Mendicant Orders,
that he defers less to the dogmas of the schools than to the gospels,
and that he pays no regard to the crafty subtleties of human
disputants."
He has "certain sparks of an excellent splrll • . • He ls not
striving after either honors or riches ... at whose writings the best
minds take no offense." He should not ''be suppressed but rather

brought to a right frame of mind."
This letter scandalized the papists.
The Spaniard Zuniga, called Stunica, attacked him fiercely as
the ''prince and banner-bearer of the Lutherans."
When a false report of Erasmus's death reached Louvain, the
Domlnlcans were jubilant that he had died ''without light, without
the cross, without God."
To Martin Llpsius of Brussels in 1519: ''They are startl.nB
a foolish and pernicious tragedy against Luther."
On March 14, 1520, Hermann Hump, who lived with Erasmus,
wrote Luther that Erasmus almost adored him, though he kept his
opinion for his table companions.
To Aloia Marlian, Bishop of Tuy in Gallcla, on March 20:
'-rhey would devour Luther offhand. They may eat him boiled or
rout, for all that I care. . · . . Luther ought to be answered and
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not crushed. . . . Piety requires that we ahould at tlma CIIIIIBl
the truth. . . . Perhaps we muat admit with Plato that Ba an
useful to the people. • • • No one believes how deeply Luther Ila
crept into the minds of many natlom nor how widely his boab
have been translated into every tongue and acatterecl everywhere.•
To Justus Jonas on April 9: "I would not have the Domhdcu1
know what a friend I am to Luther.n
To Melanchthon in May, 1520: "It wu decided that his boob
should be burned in England; but I stopped tbla by writing to
Cardinal Wolley. • . . Almost all good men favor Luther••••
Commend me to Luther. . • . Luther'■ reply to the coademnatlGD
of Koeln and Louvain pleased me wonderful],y.n
Despite Erasmus, on May 12, King Henry, Cardinal Wolle:,, the
foreign ambusadors, and 30,000 Londoners heard Bishop Jolin
Fisher of Rochester preach again ve penddou dOCff't/11 of Jfmis
Lv.thff and saw Luther's books go up in smoke.
To George Spalatin, July 6, thanking t.he Elector for his FIii
medal: "May Christ direct Luther'■ actJon■ to God's glory ad
confound those who are seeking their own interests! In Luther'•
enemies I perceive more of the spirit of tbla world than of the
Spirit of God. . . . What Luther says may be true, but there ue
times and seasons. Truth need not always be proclaimed &om the
housetop."
At the famous meeting on the Field of Cloth of Gold m July,
1520, King Henry slapped Erasmus on the back and said, '"Why
don't you defend that good man Luther?" "Became I am not
enough of a theologian." "You are a good fellow, Erasmus," ad
he sent him away with fifty ducata.
To Plrkheimer, on September 5, 1520, Erasmus opreaed his
great sorrow that "a man from whom he had hoped so much pod
■hould have been driven wild by rabid c1amors.n Apln: "I could
agree with Arians or Pe)agians if the Church should approve what
they taught."
To Gerard Geldenhauer of Nimeguen, on September 9, 15211:
''This tragedy first arose from hatred to good literature and from
the stupidity of the monks. • . . If I consent to refute Luther,
a bishopric Is mine."
To Francis Chisigat at Rome, on September 13: "Thll Luther
business .•• has been ill managed from the 8nt. It rose from the
avarice of a party of monks. . . . Their stupid screams have mare
recommended Luther to the multitude than any other thblg. I told
them they muat answer him, and no one has done lt. • • . A suf.
fragan of the Bishop of Toumay at Bruges, with a pair ol f/19
bleared with the wine he had been drinking, stormed for a wbo1e
hour at both of us [Erasmus and Luther], producing DOthlng which
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we had written, but calling ua beufa. blockheads, ...., geese, and
auch lib. . . . The bull bas lost Luther no friends. • • • Luther'•
party ll'UWS stranger dally."
Pope Leo X begged Erasmus for help ap1mt Luther; but on
September 13 he wrote: ""I have favored the good tb1np in
Luther; rather, I have favored the glory of Cbrlat In him. • • •
l'Jee and generous minds rejoice to be taught; they are unwilllnl
to be driven. Luther wrote well on the Scriptures. It was above
the medlocrlty of my learning and talents [to write against blm].
It Is much easier to conquer Luther with bulls and smoke than
with arguments. . • • There are many thlnp in Luther'• books
which are worthy of being known. • • . All who have written
aplnst him have composed nothing worth reading. • • • Among
those who wlsb Luther dead I see no good man. The letters of
Hadrian of Utrecht [later Pope] are full of blttemess; he favors
dlsclples worthy of himself, vain, deceitful, ambitious, and re-

vengeful."
The Pope, on January 16, 1521, again requested Erasmus to
write aplmt Luther.
To Gottschalk Roaenmond, rector of the University of Louvaln,
October 18, 1520: ''There are good and learned men who maintain
that Luther has written nothing for which there ls not sound
authority. . • . There are thousands of Rabbis who are gods In their
own eyes. Not one of them has attempted a real reply. . . . By
burning his books, you may rid him off your bookshelves, but not
rid him out of the hearts of mankind. . • . Luther took bis errors,
If errors they are, from the apostles and the Fathers, and it is
unfair to denounce an innocent man from the pulpit to an ignorant
mob." He asked for solid arguments.
At the Inn of the Wild Man at Louvain, Marino Caraccioli and
Geronimo Aleander renewed the offer of a fat bishopric; but Erasmus replied: "Luther is so great that I shall not write against him.
He Is so great that I do not understand him; his value is such that
I derive more instruction from a single small page of bis than from
the whole of St. Thomas" - the most learned of all the Romanists.
To Frederick the Wise in ''The Three Kings" at Koeln on November 5, 1520: "Luther made two mistakes: he laid hands on the
Pope's crown and \he monks' bellies. The best and godliest men
have not been hurt by Luther's Theses but by the papal bull, wblch
does not beseem the mildness of a vicar of Cbriat. By two unlverlitla Luther bu been condemned but not refuted. He bas with
fairness demanded to be judged by an impartial judge since he ls
hbmelf upright and impartial and seeks nothing for hlm.,..Jf. The
Pope cares more for bis own glory than for Christ's. What bas
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been written till now agalmt Luther Is disapproved also by tlal
unfavorable to him."
At the same time he wrote some A:icmu:
"That being a man without ambition, he wu lea auspeetal of

heresy.

"That they who condemned him deserved to be ccmdemned
themselves for sayings offensive to pious ears.
"That most evangelically minded men were not incemed by
Luther's oplnlons.
''That the Pope's unmerclful bull wu dlaapproved of by all
honest men."
Frederick sent Erasmus a chamois gown but aid to SpaJatlD,
"What sort of man is Erasmus anyway? One never Iman
where he ls."
Cousin George cried out: ''The plague take him! You never
can tell what he means. I really prefer the Wlt.tenberpn, for at
least they say yes or no."
Erasmus to Conrad Peutinger on November 9: ''The virulence
of Luther's pamphlets increases."
To Cardinal Campegl on December 8, 1520: "Luther bu received rare talents from nature, a genius wonderfully adapted to
explain the obscurities of the Bible, making the light of the Gospel
flash forth. • • • His life was praised by those who did not share his
doctrines. . . . Therefore I have been favorable to Luther. I D'/
favorable rather less to Luther than to the glory of Christ. • • •
I perceived that the better a man was, the less he was Luther'•
enemy. • • • Not a creature hitherto has given him any friendly
counsel at all. No one has yet answered him or pointed out lifl
faults. They have merely howled out 'heresy and Antlchrlst!' • • •
Persecute a man of unblemished life, in whose writinp distinguished and excellent persons have found 10 much to admire? • • •
Others may be martyrs if they like. I aspire to no such honor.
A pure pulpit ls more important than even the blessed l\rfass. I am
not so imprudent as to resist one [Luther] whom it is hardly ■are
for king■ to oppose. No one ls better able than Luther to arouse
warmth for evangelical doctrine. Refute clearly bis emmeou■
views and believe warmly his just ones. Persuasion is lhe plan.
It ls the mark of asses to be compelled, of tyrants to compel.''
To Marcus Laurinus, Dean of the College of St. Donatiuul
at Bruges: "So far I have pronounced no verdict on the dOIJDIS
of Luther, for many reasons, but principally because I perceiftcl
the matter to lie beyond the scope of my comprehension, , • • '1117
very greatest offense. In my P11Mphnue1, in which I explain tbe
ninth chapter of the Apostle St. Paul to the Romans, I attribute
a ■mall degree of eflicacy to free will, following thereJn OripD and
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.Jerome. ••• No one Is damned except by his own fault; no one is
avec1 unless by the grace of God. • • • A trust In works, which
I caafea to be the greatest pest of religion."
To an "lnftuentlal Personage" OD January 28, 1521: "The bull
with all !ta terrors has not turned the common people from

Luther."

To Nicholas Beraldus on February 18, 1521: ''For Luther I do
not trouble myself. • • • If some succeed, nothing will be left but
to write the epitaph of the Gospel."
To Nicholas Everard, President of the Estates of Holland, on
February 25, 1521: ''Luther acts like the proverbial goat, who
jmnps Into a ditch without looking to see how he can get out again.
I an]y wonder that the man is still alive. Aleander ls a complete
maniac- a bad, foolish man. . • . I hear they are now using poison,
and at Paris some who were open defenden of Luther were suddenly put out of the way. The enemies of the Roman See are to be
removed by poison with the Pope's blessing. This Is an art In which

Aleancler has great skill."
To Jodocus Justus Jonas on May 10, 1521: ''I doubt whether
In the whole history of Christianity the heads of the Church have
been so groasly worldly as at the present moment. It was on this
account that Luther at first received more applause than I fancy
hu fallen to the lot of any mortal for several centuries past. It was
aupposed that a man had arisen free from all the passions of the
world who would apply a remedy to the great evils under which
we were groaning. • • • I greatly wonder what demon inspires
Luther. . . • Out comes the &byloniah Captivitv and the burning
of the Decretals, and the wound becomes past cure. Luther has
wilfully provoked his fate."
To Louis Ber, provost of St. Peter's College at Basel, OD
Kay 14, 1521: "Luther seems to me to act as If he set no value
an his life."
To another on May 24: "The Lutheran drama ls over."
Luther to Beatus Rhenanus on June 29: In the Enc:hiridion
o1 the ChT'iatian Soldier Erasmus imitates Plato more than Christ."
Erasmus to Archbishop Warham: ''Luther has made a prodigious stir. • . • If the enemies of light are to have their way, we may
write on the tomb of the ruined Church: 'Christ did not rise
apln.'"

To Richard Pace, Dean of St. Paul's, on July 5: ''They assert
that Luther has borrowed some of his doctrines from my works,
u If he had not borrowed more from Paul's epistles. • • . Many
Indeed of his doctrines and exhortations are excellent. • • • I have
no lncllnation to risk my life for the truth. I fear If trouble comes.
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I should imitate Peter. When Popea and the empezca de&nl
what la ••• wrong, I submit, and that u the afe couae.•
To Lord Mountjoy, Jul,y (?) 5, 1521: "Every cme admltl tW
ecdeslastical discipline bu fallen away from the llnmrlt:J al tlia
Gospel, that Christian people are much oppreaed In maDJ w.,
and that the consciences of men are entangled In vuloal perplexities. For such evils it aeemed to good and learned mm tliat
Luther was about to bring forward a remedy. • • • I wu patly
amused at that critic who gathered from hla converatlaa with
Luther that he was only a butt and a blockhead and •mskiJJed In
all theology. Would that Luther had the same amount al modentlon that he has of theological erudition! . . . To call Luther a dolt
is very easy; but to defend the faith with suitable UJIUDl8D1I 11
certalnly most difficult to me. And .10 far others have not aucceeded very well."
To Peter Barbirius on August 13, 1521: ''I wu not qualiSecl" to write against Luther.
To Archbishop Warham on August 24: "Every comer al tbe
world has been disturbed by Luther. All admit that the corruptions of the Church required a drastic medicine. But drugs wroDl1Y
taken make the sick man worse. The King of Denmark Jauped
and answered that small doses would be of no use. 'Die whole
system needed purging. . • . The lean and barren dogmatlsta have
now fastened on Luther like the Greeks on Hector." As IOOD u
he has time, he will read all the books on each aide al the Lutheran controversy.
To Paul Bombasius on September 23, 1521: ''It is easy to ay,
1
Write ogalnst Luther'; but for this more things are needed, u
Hesiod says, than for making a wogon."
To the secretary of the Prince of Nassau on November 19,
1521: ''The papal party have acted like fools. The whole affair ha
been mismanaged by a parcel of stupid monks. . • • 'l'bey have not
answered Luther. They have only cursed him and lied about him.
A Jacobite at Antwerp accused him of having said Christ worked
His miracles by magic. A Carmellte said at the French court that
Luther was Antichrist and Erasmus his forerunner. . • • Another
Mlnorite, named Matthias, said that, if the people wanted the
Gospel, they must take it from their pastor, though he had aJept
the night before with a harlot. • . . No one would believe bow
widely Luther has moved men. His books are everywltere and ID
every language."
To Pirkheimer: ''I watch earnestly how the Lutheran tnled.1
la to end. Some spirit is in it, but whether God's Spirit or the
other one I know not." ''Learned theologians whom I have cm-
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llllted on the ninth of Romans tell me my fault Is that I have
attached the falnteat poalbJe power to man'• &ee wllJ!"
To Wolaey on March 7, 1522. He had advllled Luther against
p•Nlsb1ng his Aaeniona and&bi,loniat1
his
but the
Captitritv;
boob pleued almost everybody.
To the French Franciscan confessor of Kaiser Kart, John
GJaplo: "The Lutherans call me a Pelaglan "
When Luther beard Erasmus was about to oppose his teacbinl
on free will, be wrote Spalatln on May 15, 1522: "Erasmus bu at
lat shown In his correspondence his profound bate for Luther and
his doc:trine; but his language astutely simulates friendship. He
will loee by it all his glory and all his renown. Better Is the open
111111 frank hostility of Johann Eck. I detest the ahlfty policy and
the cunning of this man, now my friend, now my enemy."
Erasmus to the president of the Senate of Mecheln on July 14:
"Here at Basel we have 100,000 men who detest Rome and are

Luther's friends."
To Mosellanus on August 8, 1522: The Kaiser, Henry VID,
and certain cardlnaJs "all want me to attack Luther. I do not
approve Luther's cause but have many reaaons for preferring any
other tuk to this."
To Duke George of Saxony on September 3: "No one can deny
that Luther bad an excellent cause. Christ bad almost disappeared,
and when Luther began, be bad the world at his back. The Gospel
light had to be reklnclled. The world was asphyxiated with
scbo1ut1c opinions, with human constitutions; nothing was heard
of but indulgences and the power of the Roman Pontiff. They
replied In language disgraceful to Christian men. They would not
admit that Luther was right, and only cursed. And among the
rulers of the Church there were those who seek not the things
wb1cb are of Christ but who, like Demas, love this present world.
The Pope's furious bull only made the flames burn hotter. The
!'.lnperor followed with an equally savage edict. If violence Is
used, 200,000 men need only a leader to defend Luther."
Hadrian of Utrecht, profeaor at the University of Louvain,
tutor of Kaiser Karl V, his regent of Spain, where he condemned
25,000 heretics, wrote a book against Luther's Babi,lonlah Captiuitr,,
"a devilish book," its Gospel freedom "a bondage of the devil,"
ita heresies too crude for a theological student, the author ''wone
than Mohamm-d." He became Pope Hadrian VI.
Cornelius Aurelius, canon of Gouda, In his ApocalVJ>SU severely
scores the corruptions of the Papacy and calls on Hadrian to reform
the Church.
So does Joannes Ludovicus Vives and Zaccaria
Rovigo da
and
Cardinals Campeggi and Schinner. Cardinal Fcidlo Canlsin of
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Viterbo, general of the Augustinians, remomtratecl wltb tbe Pope
for entrusting the indulgences to the Mlnorita.
The honest D11tcbrnan edmitted to the Relcbstag at Nunmbels
in 1522 that Luther was God's punhibment for tbe mrruplfw
spread from the Pope to the prelates, from the head to tbe mem,.
hers, and ended by cheerfully demanding ~ bummg of that faol
and scoundrel Luther, like Hua at Comtance.
The Pope had no succea. Why not?
Prof. Dr. Ludwig Frellierr von Pastor admits the prelata,...
"steeped in worldliness" and "the Catholic princes wen for tbl
most part 'out-and-out Lutherans.' "
King Francis I declared "the real Turk wu the cJsa.• Be
threatened to treat Pope Hadrian as Philip had treated Bcmlface Vlll. Yet Hadrian did not break with Francis,
would
become a protector of the Lutheran heresy."
On December 1, 1522, the distressed Pope wrote his old pupil
Erasmus: "You possess a powerful genius, varied erud1tkm. url
a facile pen, such as very few others, I might even ,ay, none withba
our memory, have ever posseued. . . . Confound, pull down, url
expose to derision by the strongest reasons and authorities of HalJ
Writ, these stupid, uncouth, and malignant heresies, not Invented
by Martin Luther at all, but ... again dug up from hell. ..• Luther
and his partisans ... arc carnal and contemners of authority. Do
you therefore hesitate to use your pen against the madness of tlae
whom God already seems to have cast away from His presence? • • •
Arise, arise, to the rescue of God's cause! Accomplish this work
of salvation. All the treasures of our libraries are open to you;
I offer you my own society and that of all the learned men of
Rome."
Audin says the Pope held Erasmus to be the Messiah to ave
the Church. But on December 22 the Messiah refused. "I, wbo
formerly used to be addressed in hundreds of letten u 'l'brlcegreatest Hero, Prince of Letters, Star of Germany, Sun of Learnln&
High Priest of the Bellea-lettrea, Defender of Sound Theoloa, am
now either passed in silence or painted in very different colon. • • •
As to my writing against Luther, I have not learning enoqh. • • •
I could bring a hundred passages where ·Paul seems to teach the
doctrines which they condemn in Luther."
On December 23 the Pope posthaste again beseeches blm:
"Write as fiercely as you can against Luther; declare war cm all
Lutherans."
Audin says: Erasmus perhaps did not say all the truth to bll
former teacher of theology. He was "a&aid of the Wittenberl -,le,
whose wings were now expanded, its fiery eye, and, above all, itl

-.,ho
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talom, whlch had drawn b1oocl, and left marb on the faces of so
manymcmb.''
Hadrian in 1523 lettered the Elector Frederick: "Luther ls
destroying the Church of Christ with murderous weapons, thla
apostate, this devil!"
On February 1, 1523, Erasmus lettered Dean Laurlnus of
S. Dcmatlanus College at Bruges he had never given an opinion on
Luther's teaching, had never set himself in opposition to Luther.
And he couldn't see why he was attacked for giving "a small
degree of efliclency to free will in Rom. 9, when all the theologians,
both ancient and modern, agree with him."
Erismus to Spalatln on March 12, 1523: "Should Luther 10
under, neither God nor man could longer endure the monks; nor
can Luther perish without endangering a greater part of the pure
Gospel truth."
To Hadrian's chaplain, Peter Barbirius, on April 17, 1523:
"I prefer the Pontiffs, the bishops such as they are, to these
pseudo-Pharisees, who are much more intolerable." Luther had
done • great work; yet many of his followers believed more
earnestly in faith without works than in faith itself. "Would that
Luther's charges against the tyranny, baseness, and avarice of the
papal court were not true!"
To Bishop Cuthbert Tunstall in June, 1523: ''I hear of some
tblnp in Luther's writings that are blamed, which, if they were
calmly discussed amongst the learned and upright, would add something to spiritual and evangelical vigor, from which indeed the
world has too much degenerated.''
Erasmus heard of the burning of the Augustinians Heinrich
Voes and Johann von Esch for Lutherans at Brussels on July 1,
1523, and wrote: ''I seem to myself to teach almost the same things
u Luther, only without sedition and violence."
To Sylvester Prlerias in 1523: ''I must own many of the reforms
urged by that man are necessary."
In the Sponge against Hutten of September, 1523, Erasmus
declares he did not envy Luther's fame; he ''would rather be
obscurer than any dog than enjoy a reputation such as his.''
Nicholas of Egmond, an enemy, as early as 1520 said before the
rector of Louvain University: "So long as Erasmus refuses to write
against Luther, we take him to be a Lutheran."
Vives, a friend, wrote in 1522: ''That you are looked upon as
a Lutheran here is certain.''
Duke George lettered: ''It is your fault that Luther has made
such conquests in Germany; you could have stopped the eagle
in his flight."
Erasmus admitted to Pirkheimer on July 21: "Martin Luther
43
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wrote me kindly. I did not dare to reply with equal klndnee •
account of the sycophants" - the paplsta.
Bishop Tunstall on June 5 or July 7, 1523, wrote Bl'llaml
Luther had made God the author of all wlckednea by deDJbil
free will and had abolished the Mass, the next step to abo],,,,,.
Christ, and called on Erasmus by all that ls holy to grapple with
this Cerberus, this Proteus, nay, rather, this atheisl
Hesius to Bloaius on October 26, 1523: ''It would have hem
better for Christianity if Erasmus had never touched theoioo or
written anything on these matters. Many people think be would
have done less evil in openly aiding with Luther than by waDdDI
on two feet and seeming to range himself now with one puty, now
with the other."
To Cardinal Campeggi on January 19, 1524: "I am became
like Hercules. For, while I am fighting here with the Luthenm
as with a many-headed hydra, a crab has inserted his teeth In 'IIJJ
foot at Rome. Again Stunlca ..• has made me out to be a follower
of Luther, whether I will or not."
Pope Clement VII was the third Holy Father to beg Erum111
to do what he could against Luther and early In 152' 1ent him
200 florins.
Erasmus reasoned: ''If, as it appears from the wonderful IUCcess of Luther's cause, God wills all this and He bu perhapa judpl
that such a drastic surgeon aa Luther Is necessary for the c:orruptlan
of these times, then it ls not my business to withstand Him.•
War. DALLIWllf

That Review of Pastor Goens's Book in the "Lutheran"
On page 18 of the Luthenin of March 16 we find a review of
Pastor Daniel F. Goersa's book of sermons ''In the Upper Roam.•
The reviewer, Rev. Carroll J. Rockey, while bestowing some praise
upon these sermons, takes issue with Rev. Goens on a number
of statements. A few of these he classifies as minor point&. We
shall not enter upon a discussion of them; they are comparaUvely
insignificant.
But then he "takes decided issue" with a major tenet, u he
calls it. He attacks the statement of Rev. Goens concerning election. Rev. Goerss had written that believers in Christ are eJecled
to be believers by God Himself, even u God reveals to us that
He baa predestlnated us believers unto the adoption of c:hildrm
by Jesus Christ to Hinuielf according to the good pleasure of Bil
will, and that He has chosen us believers in Christ before the
foundation of the world. We are surprised that any one who
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